
                                                                                             

Dear Bible Explorer Presenter,

Another month gone - and there's less than 40 sleeps left until Christmas! But 
many exciting things still going on across the UK in the Bible Explorer team.

We currently have a group of people training in Kent with two of our team - 
Chris Knott and Arabella Paul. They are running their own Fast Track course, 
as they have a real passion to see Bible Explorer being taught in all the local 
primary schools across their area. Is this your desire for where you live too? 
Then why not encourage the people you know, who share your heart to teach 
children, to train and talk to us about running your own course! Chris has also 
recently returned from Malawi, where he was training even more Bible Explorer 
presenters to teach in the schools over there. Please pray for Chris and 
Arabella, and thanks to them both for their hard work.

Have you all had a chance to play with our great memoraBible app for ipad 
and iphone? If not, try it out - further versions for android on their way!!

I went to the Holy Land a few years ago and it has had such a positive impact 
on my own understanding of the Bible and even my BX lessons so if you're 
able, why not join a tour run by a fellow BXer, Kevin Baldwin, next August? You 
can find out more here     or email Kevin directly on kevin@crownstrust.org.uk

Finally, our story idea for this month is brilliant! Gavin, one of our own Bible 
Explorer and Live Event instructors, has made a wonderful video of two little 
sparrows telling a Bible story in their own very engaging way! Interested? Then 
check it out at: this link

You can download this version for use in Bible Explorer lessons. If you'd like to 
use it elsewhere (and it's that good you'll want to!), then you'll need to 
purchase a license from Gavin (£5), so please contact him at: 
gavin@owen.me.uk

My thanks to you all for a great term. God bless

Ruth

http://www.bibleexplorer.co.uk/downloads/videos/ZacchaeusBX.wmv
http://www.bible.org.uk/tours_where.html

